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A PREACHER’S PRAISE.serve your character—I have studied 
it ; and I. am couviuced that, while 
you love art sincerely, the studio of a 
painter and the salons of society would
not verv long continue to satisfy all preachers, in the A fa ngchst f “I had 
the requirements oi your nature, to cross the Alps, and having an 
After early youth, the heart as well as American iriend as a companion, we 

,,, the bead asks something of life. And walked over the Simplon Pass, on the 
Ah ? —so much as that ? said 60metimeg B realization of this truth very top of which is the hospice, where 

Craven. No, I did not know the comeg 6Uddenly, perhaps too late, the monks spend their lives amid 
amount of her fortune. it was by ]( had but . gt b n t0 dawn on mv eternal snows, that they may rescue 
chance that I came to hear at all ot her mind whell', CMnfi t0 u Jm6| aud Uliex- lost travelers. One night we slept in 
being an heiress. [ poctedly met my fate." the convent and when in the morning

“It is one of her peculiarities," ‘i And I," she said, with a half we parted from our kind hosts I could 
remarked Grace, “ that she docs not iaughi n ca’me to study art—" not feel that we were in a condition to
like her wealth known or talked about. ‘^And," he interposed, “to meet compare ourselves with them as to 
She made my brother and myself prom yours—may 1 hope ?" I which were the better Christians,
iso that we would not mention it to any | she shook her head. “ I dare not Such devotion I have found all over the 
one. She has a horror of being an- g(yB you a[)y sueh assurance as that." world. Away off on tho other side of 
noyed by fortune-hunters." “ Baf you do not forbid me to | the globe, coming from the Island oi

“ Perhaps Tyrconnel does not know hope ?” he said, his lace clearing vis- | Java to Singapore, the most southern 
of her wealth, and, feeling that he can- ibly. “So here 1 rest my case, point of Asia, I observed sitting on the 
not afford to marry, has taken himself Take a week, a mouth, even, if you upper deck a Catholic priest, and, 
out of the way of temptation," ob- insist, a year, to decide whether you approaching him as a stanger, 1 spoke 
served Craven, smiling at tho recol- will not share with mo the life you I to him in ironch, asking him the 
lection of De Vérac’s admirable pritd have dreamed of, instead of pursuing ! question which would have been the 
ence under similar circumstances. lit alone." | first addressed to an American missiou-

‘XVheu are you going to return 
’ To which I received an ans

if she has not, I must wait , And after seeing the man himself I am 
still more of that opinion."

“ 1 am sure his mother and sister 
would agree with you if they knew of 
her thousands, tens of thousands, 
millions.
that she has five or six millions ?”

A Veteran’s Voice awornffnp pride.
patiently ; if she has, I will write to 
her.”

:

“Coming up from Italy," writes 
Dr. Fields, a Protestantliev.Author of ''Armine,11 Restitu

tion," " The t.'ti11*1 of Mary,"“Heart 
ot Steel,'*1 The Land of the Sun,'

“But you must go?
“ I must go."
And he did go—though, unfortun

ately, he missed seeing Cecil before 
leaving, as he found no one but Miss 
Marriott at home when he called. 
That young lady did her best to in
duce him to remain and see Mrs. 
Severn and Miss Lorimer, but in vain. 
“ I am expecting them in every 
moment, " she said : 11 and they will be 
so sorry if they miss seeing you.”

“ I am more than sorry that I can 
not wait," he returned, with evident 
sincerity ; “ but I shall lose my train 
if I do, and it is very important to 
to get off to day. Railroad trains like 
time and tide, you know, wait no 
man."

Give® High Praise to Hood's 
for Health

Blood Purified Strength Quilt up- 
Tobacco Habit Cured.

etc.,etc., etc.

CHAPTER NXYI.

11 1 MUST 00."
When Cecil so violently withdrew 

, I her hand from his, and with bitter
Mail) a veteran ut the war. whose I dg of reproach left him, Tyrconnel 

health was wrecked by wmin -. x- I fl hlmeell into a chair, and, lean- 
posure and privatum, tms ( nd i I in;,bis face dowll on a table beside 
llooil's paii.lajii- Ç-. " ; L. r,,mained silent and motionless (or
blood reviving effects 1 in' I'd. the L lolljt t|me_ao long a time that Kath-

iz’ivzirx rrstU*. tow.**,, be-t

*V”,r1 T"! H^nëwèdln1 Z OV‘-OOe'rald !" she exclaimed, “can 
ftun,! and strength -cuewed in de orglve mefor being the cause of
ihumgii.il-. 80 much Buffering to you? 1 who
•K'. I. Hood & Co., I-OV7W , Ma... wou|d endure any suffering myself to

“Dear Sirs: On account of the „reat you! Oh, to think that 1
bcniili It.id's bars» pari I a >“' should have brought this wretchedness He went away, after saying every-
me, I gladly write .tbet upon vou !" thing of social acknowledgment in his
larlyafflict.d may It.-no . I He lifted his head, and looked at her owu graceful and cordial manner;
tho medicine in my caw end a poaitiv wUh ,urpris0, •• You!" he said. “My ]eaving a vivid picture iu Miss Mar

lor them, l hud I, n dear sister, what can you mean ? How riott’s memory of his dark, clear-cut “ It is much more probable that he to be continued. al> •
A Physical Wreck I have you-" face, air of distinction, and the pecu does know of it, and for this reason -----------•---------- . , , . ..

since ISM, and had also been a constant I « How have I caused your unhappt- iiariy attractive smile she had always has taken himself out of the way ot TEMPERANCE NOTES. , N ", , ,x,, °,re,
smoker lor 35 years. My wile purchased uesg y- she interrupted, in a miser remarked and admired so much. temptation," exclaimed Miss Marriott, ---------- damais . «ever |.>evor. ne naa
the erst bottle ol floods Sarsaparilla and able volce. " By bringing you into But this smile vanished from his eyes with hasty warmth. Sacred Heart R.vtew. rLorehandof his Divine Master
I commenced to Uke It more to please her thi# association, which has proved so th(J moment he found himseif alone I meant no imputation on hH dis Strong drink is the devil's way to ttmrcn ana,°' n‘= u ' ™® '‘^tero
the;, anything ciw. One bottle after fata! t0 your peace Ah, if only I had u ft)U bharpiy the disappoint interested ness, I assure you, said her man> and man-8 way to the devil, . ' ' lbc™ 18
another was taken wit h increasing benefit. avoided instead of cultivating her I t Qf h/yi fai,ed to meet Cecil ; companion, with a laugh. “But do whlgk a hundred thousand mirage the CathoRc nriests nameh
The effect was of a etrenghemng nature friendship, as an instinct from the first d hi aplrlt6 whlch hld been s0 Un you really think It would bo commend ho { and poi3oalug d‘;,aa" dav„otJfaroff in the
toning up my whole system. After bad warned me t0 d„ ; I knew-Gerald WOnted,y hopeful the evening before, able in him to refrain from offering tbf) blood of th„ g^erationB.1 nm œuturv we mav have to call
been taking the medicine a Hhort time, 1 when you returned, and told U8 ot that nrnnmtinnatfllv dcDroesed now— I himself to Miss Lorimer, when he is so ________ next century, we may nave to cal.
laid away my pipe and have not bad any accident at sea, you mentioned her , ,P ,Ptabl,. d b, , the lover re obviously iu love with her, because she At a temperance meeting, where upon them for help against political
desire loathe U,e or tobacco since. Hood's very slightly, but 1 fancied that you 5“ “ him withfullforcean" happens to be rich?” 8everal related the, r experiences, a and social dangers The late Prof
Bars,,,arm, has .horoughiy purified my loveyd her even then." Is it we^e double ntensitv It waë " Certainly not. But 1 think it humorous Irishman who spoke was ac Roswell D Hitchcock has often sa.d to
blood and driven all poison out ot my .. yeB, even then," he said-" from “ Luentiv wkh a votv hwvy hMrt might be characteristic iu him to hesi- kuowledged to be the chief speaker, me that the time might come when

the first moment I saw her, I think. | rnd^bëecouëLLœtLthestonped tate-to dislike even the appearance of He tad on a pair of fine new boots, the Roman Catholic Church would 
And that night when we were so near I ™f.' J- “ a“ was whirM aPwav being mercenary in his motives. 1 Sald he : A week alter I signed the prove tho greatest bulwark and safe

. . i i ,ik n9W Qnd lrec I death, and she asked mo to take her on (h b . ’ht prU8ellce which had can very wel1 understand that a man pledge I met an old inend and he | guard against the socialism and com
mita deck if the vessel was foundering, God £» Ute brlght^ne. ^ tad Qf „ tam tght feel in this way^" said : ‘ Them’s a fine

different, times to stop "mokl"^ ^^ d™ end! andThought that I could h*d ever ^uown' nature-and',' in fts^best sense, that by the same token ’twas the saloon I is what all Europe is afraid of at this
regain my health, but I waaunabi to ,ad|y g0 dowu int0 those icy depths Grace Marriott sighed and sighed I meaQg generous and uncalculating, keeper who gave them to me. ’ 1 That | moment-a cataclysm not from above,
compliah the former, so that ^ . with my arms clasped around her. again with a sort of impatient irrita-1 lf be d-d not bav6 a verv ciear brain was generous of him,' says he. ‘ It but from beneath : an earthquake
for tho latter was each time a . No "—as a slight sob from Kathleen ttou after be left her. It Is unac- h0 migbt bg ftg Quixôtic a3 Miss was,’ says I, ‘but I made a bargain that will yawn so wide and so deep as
am pleased to recommend t P caught hls ear-“ I did not forget you, countable : I do not understand il, Lorimer herself. But he is practical, with him. He was to keep his drink to swallow up civilization itself! It
rilln ns a bluod punflt . . ■ ’ |m p00r darling, or my mother. 1 she thought, as she hadoften thought th h a liule of a dreamer, I judge, and I was to keep my money. My such destruction sweeps overtheOld
Ex-Commander I ’ 1 ’ . thought that my death might be the beiore since first observing the K hke him yory mueh - he added, in a money bought me these fine boots. I World, it will not be long in crossing
K.. Dept, of k»»8118’ ‘ „ ’ d, ' best solution of all the trouble, for you estrangement between her friend and tQne of. unusual warmth. “ In fact, it got the best of the. bargain, and I’m the ocean to the New. Let us be on

N. B. If you Aor d= bu anv aa well a8 for myself. But God willed this man, about whom there was, to u a loug time 6incQ t haye met a mau going t0 stick t0 it.’ ” our guard that we do not break dowu
^U uto- inatt^Don Hood's and only otherwise. And to the difficulties that her, so wonderful a fascination He wh() ,eased me in every respect so How can anybody doubt that there any strong barrier against it !"
substitute nsistupon ando y beset me there was added the u making a great mistake in leaving much ,. | ls a devil and know that there is such I --------------- --------------------
Hood's Sarsaparilla rending ot my heart in parting from without seeing Cecil. . Grace looked up with a smile from U place as a drunkard's home ?—Ram's
" ,Z T* iiy all her-iu feeling that under other eir- areboth ^ "‘'l her occupation of idly tossing over the H0Prn.
druEKists. Price, n per:hot,tie: six lor «s. I cumstauces I might perhaps have won I ou a uieiong legiet pages of the book that now lay open on Of all the nanners in nnhlie Inatitiv The preacher of tho recent retreat

ii-irmoïüouslv with I her love ; that if I could have permitted I Her face was very grave when, a her lap, and said: “ I like him so L, f Massachusetts three out 0f for the Children ol Mary, at the Con- 
Hood’s Pills Hood-s Sarsaparilla. | my heart to appeal to her—” few minutes later, she looked up at the much that I have wished all along that Lyepy four‘ accordin"- to the Bureau vent of tho Sacred Heart, Boston,

He paused with a deep, long drawn I announcement of another visitor, aud I Cecil would marry hlm. But I am f Statistics were addicted to the use I sP°ke a little in his closing discourse, 
breath, and was silent for a moment ; I there was an expression on it that I afraid there is no hope of it now." nf linnnr and m-ariv rme half hpd in I on lb0 subject of vocations. This, for 

Berlin, ont. .then suddenly becoming aware that I rather startled that intruder, as he telt I “Impossible to conjecture," said tem Derate parents > " I the benefit of the younger members.
- ___I Kathleen had sunk to her knees, and I himself to be. I Craven. “ At present there is a hitch . y , I “For those who are thinking oi

m|‘ " I was looking at him with all her soul in I nj bope you will pardon me," he I somewhere or somehow, but time may Tne sages of antiquity were not in-I gB^dng married|" he said, “I have
Aad Shorthand and TypowriUB*. I her eyes, he rose hastily, lifted her 3aid—it was Craven—" for coming up straighten that. One view of the M?nslbl® t0 the,l?a.^nifSB]loi in‘oxlca, one serious counsel—Don't marry in

For furi'-cr particalera apply u> I from her lowly position, and half carry when I was told you were not reeoiv matter which has occurred to me Is k!00' Some prohibited all cups beyond poverty "
rev. thico. hpetz. Piemidaa- | ing her to her chair beside the lire, | ing ; met Mrs. Severn aud Miss|that Miss Lorimer may have been | ™e^nrst tor^noaith^ tneseconaj a profound sensation was evident

"a shum ption collkhe SANDWtoa I drew ttuother close to it, sat dowu, aud Lorimer half an hour ago, and, hear avoiding his proposal, until becoming *or cneertulness, the third tor 8 0.CP, I among his hearers. One young
A ont.—The atndica embrace the Classics I went on, in the tone of one pouring I jug tkat vou were unwell this morn I discouraged, aud taking it for granted Rycurgus toroaae every man to arink | woman afterwards confessed that she
Îm^Si!m",1»re1150 ner,annam.adEe' out lho fulness of his heart : ,ngi £ called merely to leave this book that she wished to spare him the pain ,nore than what was strictly necessary bgd w[[b ]jghtning-like rapidity run
toll paittcniara apply'to Rev. D. Ora.» I “The pain and trouble I had to en I tkat we were speaking of the other I of rejection, he has withdrawn with K’’r sa is ying the thirst: by the laws.1 up tbo ]jgt wej[ t0 do VOung men in

I dure on reaching home — the sordid dav. ’ He produced a volume from his out speaking." I Athens, an archou convicted oi h(,r eirclC| and, dismayed at its brev-
Tni1 DIHire IlimillNP AflàDFMV lcares» the mitierable scenes with my poeket and laid it down on a tabic, “I scarcely think that probable," drunkenness was condemned to death : }, V| Was marvelling how she could fol- 
Hlti lU'to LliOuLlflu AvaULRI mi)ther evon thQ 606ing you, poor I 'vhlu. emuinuiug, “ But as I war, en I said Grace, thoughtfully. “ They an^ 1 lttac.U8> dteroed that a cril?e low the good Father’s advice.

«'hath IX. ont. child ! condemned to exist in au atmos tering I met Tvrconnel, who said he I have been a great deal together since '?nd^.r tbe lu'™at|ce j°* liquor could be ^ practical woman, older in years,
The B.ineati.mai Cmm-e comprisei. every phere of bitterness and contention that had just left you, and I hoped I too Kathleen's recovery. He surely had d°u,!y Puulshed' Ihe prudence ol admitted that, waiting no qualification

<l,8apertor iùtuiniaseà'iîmirdeii forthecnitt. I made your life sad—would have been I might be permitted the privilege of I opportunity to speak if he wi8hed to Khe Homans, who, to mspirejtheir ehil- Lbe considered this advice the very
wtinn nf MUNiv. PtixTinB, DRAW- y9t worse than they were had not this s ,eing you •• do so." dre.n wlth dlsnUst, sometimes made croam Q, commoa_sonse.
ii't’i'IAl rnnuss' Im- papil» nr.-pnring foi I other pain dwarfed their importance ..gh certainly," she replied, but “I thought I observed that she had their slaves drunk, is well known. To But there was a qualification : and
It MilAli t/ULlxor, Teachera CerU9ciiV<» and dulled their edge. I often looked there was a slight shade of embarrass been avoiding him for some days past," dmi1' on an e™Ply stomoch was r0'I before the ultra-romantic folk had re

......................... at you, and thanked God that, sad as | meut in her manner. “ 1 had a head- | replied Craven. “ You must have | garded as gross intemperance. | covered from shock which broke so
your life was, it was exempt from the I ache this morning, but it has almost noticed that ?" True Moral strength I c0'd*y on their dream of love in a cot
sharp suffering that was gnawing at |eft me now, Thank you so much for “ I have noticed a great constraint . . , ' . ‘ rh„„lp„ tage, the preacher was explaining that
my heart." I this book "—taking it up from whore between, them but what the meaning of F ‘ p , , , ,, t’ vj,.,. " I spiritual poverty was tho danger to be

“ You suffered so much then ! And I he had placed it, “ \ have been want- it is I cannot conceive. ” mean snirited for the intemnnrate avoided.
ing to see it." “Sometimes women do act in this t0Pdeclare that althouehPhe is Ue wou,d have thc young woman

There was a moment of silence as wav," Craven went on, pursuing his . . f ... utilize for her soul the comparative
Ob, that 1 had sbe turned over the pages of the book : own train of thought. “I am not L' . he is -=Deciallv strong on other freedom aBd leisure of her maiden- 

not fallen ill and brought you here to and hc watched her face, until, bo alluding to the intentional evasions I :™"r'Hnnq ^ I hood - frequent Sacraments, daily
bo made miserable I eoming suddenly conscious that the and artifices practised by coquettes , . h f i "d ’ . Y 3 ' Mass, attendance at sermons, all man

“1 am not miserable now, he an- situation was growing rather awkward, for the gratification of their vanity. ^ay t° lneorl“.;; ne * ner of works of piety and charity
swored. “ I am happy-inexpressibly he recalled hig wandering thoughts and I mean ”-he spoke gravely and de • nv‘ce8' 8"c“ ” jïï Uhith her condition permits; in a
nappy Can you not understand ?' remarked . liberately- “ that it is a mistaken anothef ■ n a hargain ^andal monger word' sho shou‘d form a strong spirit
he continued, in reply to her look of - S) Tyrconnel is leaving Rome ?" kindness to refuse to let a man hear B°° b" rlnV^fsfl xliTnPSr adnnprv- ual character, aud lav up to her
astonishment. “She loves me !-you i.Yea, He must have been sum- his fate in words, evon if it « to bo ,d=' AJ* "îfîi^eif!nyd account in Heaven a great store of
heard her say It. “ She loves me ! moned homo quite urgently," she an- adverse to his hopes. You must be I ^temots to' deceive othars when he I 8Plritual merit. 

w»nesmid,ontatia,tsthixory swtpineeinoanafl»to*•' ! l ’ ‘cspnidcd 'v^hleen, I swered. aware that for some time past I have gQ f he knows that he does not Then she is like a woman with a
riD.rongh nu ilives kut. afi. t,. Take. round trip mtdvieii I hoard hoc sa) it. But she left y ou ni I •< \ am puzzled, ” said Cra,V6ii. “ It I wished to ask mine. I have not very "1 f , I larg’o bank account to draw upon dur-anger-with cold and cruel words." atri^mePLt he went away with his much to offer which you may think reason l-ff the dayTsure o come when she

“ N» : ;h0y were words of just re- flag at half-mast, and I should like to worth your acceptance-» moderate 881? f°vIolTto ttam is U-LZ Z cannot accumulate merit in the same
prT,h,- ’ ,d0 ,not ,re8ent ,the”- 1 know the reason why." fortune with tastes and habits of life atr0M toXndes or Tndina way. For, except in verv unusual
î*** ‘"deed t° have known her better. ..What suggested such an idea to that would, I believe, suit your own, ha8n08ll°',= or n thev cases, tho married woman cannot
I will never doubt her again. you?" asked Grace, “ He seemed to and a very sincere admiration, a very ' one-half tho nower over attolld the services of the church or re-

Aml you thmk there is hope of re- in^e to be looking very well this morn-I earnest love. Is it woith while t0 him that dri-ik does he would eeive the sacraments as frequently as
concllauon ?" cried the girl eager y. ing, and qulte in hls usual spirits. " offer you these things ?" b ™ that dr‘^ doe8' he ™ as she did during her maidenhood

'Ithmgso-Ithinkshewi! forgive ..So ho 6eemed when speaking to She hesitated to speak, but theex- yl»‘d ^fnanUness in ad^ Happy the young woman who has
me But even if she does not, it will me .. replied Craven. “ But I hap- pressiou of her countenance so plainly } hele 1 virtues which are been spiritually provident, and who 
no be as it was before She loves me p3ned to catch a glimpse of his face answered the question in the negative, .h0r cS ‘0 ylr™"8 disDOsition-no «ndsthat her future husband has been
-I know it now : and, egohst that I before he was aware of my presence, that Craven’s face lost a shade of color. mo^Tdvanc^men whatever for it eqdally wise. But even if she marry

m l cannot but rejoice m the know.- and . never saw a more sad counter,- “ I see that there is no hope for me " ^^er to gambie than not to a -a/who has not boon devout, she

T.tu , , n A , . , , . ance. It changed at once to his ordin- he said. “I feared-I might have * take advantas-e nf another can d° much for both
Thank God lor that . Aud you ary cxpre6ai0n when his eye caught known—that it would be so. Forgive ^ ^ ' committ adultery true. even if she marry a non-Catholic.

‘r? 1° m0Th0W’ t,h0n a ■ r minc' ' me for haviug paiued y0U Uaelessly- tan to subdue the prudent^^ear of“ou » is assumed, of course, in this latter
me gR„i ' 8 s Ctre Ï “That was how he looked "hen we Good by." sequences to steal than not to steal =a8« ‘hat she does it with all the re
ine there. But I will see her before 1 3aw. him tirst _ sad and depressed,” At the last word he rose, and glane- lUh’ ^.8’.L L lm IvJihH I qutred safeguards.
go. A single glance will tell me I gaid QracG. “ No doubt he is feeling ing toward him, Grace was so struck trdtl' ,8 Jka‘k® ” i-6 ‘ In those ca^es the husband may be
whether she has forgiven my selfish | now ag he (elt then-a groat dread of by the sudden change in his appear- & 6 6 „reath t “ ta”tlh0 said to live on' his wife's spiritual

and all the | ance that she exclaimed impulsively : j^nf^her Bn,and riches. For her sake, in answer to her
i , r «t=h h ' 0h’ itis in this one direction that his rester- prayers, grace is given him, and, as

A viviri blush dvAd her phnek nn<l atlon t0 t^ie 8tature of man is to in the time of St. Paul, the believing 
A vivid blush d>ed her cheek and | comQ wife sanctifies the unbelieving hus-

The temperance zealot, lacking tho ' band.—Boston Pilot, 
appetite or desire for liquor, may be
much less the man, as far aa drink I Officials Made to Pay Their Debts, 
goes, than the inebriate who resists his --------

„„ .__„ i ____________ ,, | craving for drink five times out of ten : The new charter of San Jose will
Ot that there can bo no question, could not if you tried . aud so jt ia with every virtue in tho provida that no man be retained as an

responded her companion. ‘ And, if I am sure that il I tried and sue- ) d We are only strengthened employe of tho city who does not pay 
t be permissible to sav such a thing of ceeded I should be departing from my u “ , v " ,’ hl= Hnbt= Thi= nmvidnn is a nracti-a lady, 1 think She is fn love with him. ideal of what would make me happy, « „ . «d » câl way of sIvhtgP™thoVprivate

U hy, therefore, so abrupt a departure of what I have always meant my life , p succe rful fightings integrity there cannot be public eft,:,
on hie part, and such au effort on her to be," she replied. My dream has I foi-m of weak® “ , n ^ iencf, measuring service as it ought
side to appear m uncommonly good always been to devote myself to art. A large number of men and women to be measured A man untrue to
spn,ts ? , , , , , „ , , kUa apP;;oached th.® ,cou=hhion ^ldh go through life with the credit of tain” himself, as is a shiftless debtor, cannot

Grace shook her head. -'I never in she was s,thug, aud placed himself be- B ff women, who be expected not to break faith in some
ïï ^rrsrssriti:1 ‘ s^-r'^rXh.. “—-*•

than Cecil and Mr. Tyrconnel,” she way, hut they are very unsubstantial, LlJt JL
said: 1 'and vet I cannot but suspect that very unsatisfviug after a time. Ido, 0 'Sl-0 e ot impropriety, Thousands arc suffering excruciating
one or both of them must have acted not say that 'there are not people in »”d who yet la,l to resist even these. misery iron «hat plague of t he mg hr.Itching
very foolishly, or they would not be tho world who may be contented with * of deiicacy!*' AU such will lind an instant re
parting in this way. I have thought them, but I don’t think you, any When youare weak, tired and lifeless, you ; lief in theuse of Chase's Ointment. It never
over since we first met Mr. Tyrconnel more than myself, are of the number.” need to enrich and purify your Mood with fails.
that thev were bom for each other. ’’ “ How can vou tell what would con- D*”» harsapanlla. The Brightest Flowers must fade,

“As 'to that 1 don’t know, said tent me ?” she asked, in a low tone. N.^B ”«ays trfDrî1%baw’l?bÛàtor,h<ChSe : bpü
Craven. “ But I have thought ever “ \ou may not be aware of it, but I •• i am pleased 1 used Dr. Chase s Catatrh : Thomas’ Eoi ectric Oil. Croup, whoop
since I heard of him and his encum- am a very close observer of char | Cure. I had it in a very severe form for ling cough, bronchitis, in short all aftections
bored estate that here was a use to acter,” he replied ; “ and am not often “early «»»". I used several so-called | oi the throat and lungs, are:relievedbytms
which Miss Lorimer might apply her mistaken in my judgment, I have
supertiuous thousands with advantage, found. I have doue more than ob- Catarrh Cure completely cured me. . difficulty, and is most economic.

I suppose you are aware

me

cure

I I meant no imputation on his dis- 
He ieff very “sharply the disappoint- interested ness, I assure you,” said her man_ and man's way to the devil, 
mnnt- nf hflvinp* failed to meet Cecil : I companion, with a laugh. Ut 0 Whlslrv fills n hundred thm

eye tem. It has also dono mo
A Power of Good

pair of boots you 1 munistn which have been imported 
They are,’ says I, ‘ and I into our country from abroad. That

On Marrying Rich.
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quired, dryly.
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